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This is sue has been hotly de bated for decades, so I thought it was about time I waded in to
in ves ti gate. By health, I mean obe sity risks, as well as the threat of dis eases, such as car -
dio vas cu lar syn drome, can cers, di a betes etc. By sugar, I mean sugar in its bro ken-down
form – so it could have started life as whole grain oats or as a choco late di ges tive. But, by
the time it reaches our blood stream, it has been changed into glu cose.

Glu cose is trans ported to our cells (by in sulin) to use for en ergy, not just mov ing around,
but for the body’s pro cesses to func tion. But if we eat a lot of sugar and we’re not very ac -
tive that sur plus glu cose goes into fat cells. The more sugar we eat, the more in sulin we
pro duce, and the louder the pre-di a betic bell rings. On top of that, there’s also a greater
risk of heart dis ease, high blood pres sure and in �am ma tory con di tions. It’s not look ing
too good for sugar!
And then there’s fat. We need a lit tle healthy fat in our diet to �ght in �am ma tion, make
hor mones, ab sorb fat-sol u ble vi ta mins (A, D, E and K), so that means olive oil, nuts, av o -
ca dos, oily �sh and seeds. Too much sat u rated fat (red meat, but ter, cheese) is linked with
high-risk lev els of bad choles terol – but trans-fats may be even worse. Made by an in dus -
trial process they add shelf-life to pro cessed foods – not ter ri bly nat u ral.
So, how to be healthy and still eat both? That’s the co nun drum. Sug ary foods make you
want more sug ary foods, so fo cus on all-you-can-eat veg (they’re also carbs) and limit
starchy carbs (oats, rice, pota toes) to just once a day. For your fat quota, nib ble on nuts,
driz zle olive oil and sprin kle those seeds. Tak ing pos i tive steps to cut down on sugar will
reap huge re wards!
✱ An nie is a �t ness coach and cre ator of the nu tri tion and fat-loss pro gramme The 21 Day
Blast Plan (the blast plan.com), aimed at mo ti vat ing women to wards health and con � dence.
An nie’s plan starts again on 18 Septem ber. Visit the blast plan. com to �nd out more.
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